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VOLUME EIGHT 

New News-Reporter 
For Suburban Life 

MRS. DALE CHARTERS 

OR 6-1623 

Serving The Fores{ Hills Area 
,..., 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1962 NUMBER THIR.TY-THJ l:E 

Egypt Grange 
Places Seventh 

Advisory Committee 
To Meet On November 6 

Cascade Church 
Is I-lost To 

Martin School 
Test Evacuation 
Drill; Success 

Area Youth Collect $200 J • H• h J S I I S b • i• ( f f 
For UNICEF Trick or Treat UnlOr IQ Op a1eSmen U U SCrlpm~On On eS 

Final results in the nation wide 
community service contest of the 
Na tional Grange gave Egypt 
Grange of Ada a honorable and 
seventh place listing in the top 
ten of the entire country. The 
grange receive· a check for $1,000 

The Citizen' s Advisory Commit
tee will meet November 6 at 8 
p . m. Tuesday, at tl1e Ada School. 

Everyone is invited to attend 
this meeting-it is a good way for 
you to keep informed of your school 
system and a way in which you 
can actively participate. 

Dist. Convention 
Cascade Christian Church is the 

host church for the West Central 
District Convention of Christian 
Churches (Disciples) Sunday, No
vember 4, from 3 to 8 p. m. 

for its high r ating. Tosses Ice C uhe 
The top award of $10,000 was I 

Christian Churches from Muske
gon, Ionia, Grand R apids, Muir, 
Belding, Fremont, and Cowden 

. Lake will join with Cascade to 
hear speakers on the theme "The 
Nature and Mission of the Church." 

won by Volunteer Grange near 2 425 Times 
Knoxville, Tennessee . ' 

Hamden Grange of Hamden, 
Connecticut, won the second prize 
totaling $5,000, while D u b 1 i n 
Gra nge of Dublin, Maryland, nea r 
Baltimore, placed third, winning 
a total of $3,000. 

David Crockett Grange near 
San Antonio, Texas, a nd Vashon
Maury Grange near Sea ttle, Wash
ington , placed fourth and fifth, 
winning prizes totaling $2,000 and 
$1,500 respectively. 

Honorable mention and $1,000 
in prize money has been awarded 
to Antelope Gap Grange of Wheat
land, Wyoming; Egypt Grange of 
Ada , Michigan; Elmira Grange of 
Elmira, Oregon; Flowin15 Well 
Grange of Beaver Crossing, Neb
raska ; and Pleasant Grange of 
Pleasantville, Ohio. 

Two Rivers Grange of Fairbanks, 
Alaska placed first in a division 
of the Contest for Granges not 
affiliated with a State Grange. 

Placement of the Granges, all 
finalists in the Contest, was made 
by a p anel of five judges follow
ing a judging-tour inspection of 
their community service projects 
earlier this month. 

Altogether 5,425 Granges partici
pated in the Contest, the 15th to 
be sponsored annually by T h e 
Grange and The Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation; Purpose of the Con
test is to encourage local Granges 
to conduct self-help service pro
grams at the community level. 

MOTHERS' CLUB OF ADA 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL TO MEET 

The Mothers' Club of Ada Chris
tian School will meet at the school 
on Thursday evening, November 
8 at 8 p. m. 

John Barker, 7067 Oran Drive, 
and Douglas Burlingham, 7171 Dor
set Drive, were inspired by a tele
vision program to see how many 
times they could throw an ice 
cube to one another. 

This event took place at the 
Barkers on Wednesday, October 
24. They took a regular one-inch 
ice cube and stood at a distance of 
four feet apart, tossing it to each 
other 2,425 times before it entire
ly melted. Can you beat this? 

Help Publicize Annual 
Italian Spaghetti Dinner 

You will soon be viewing t he 
attractive posters created by Bren
da R eintges for the Boy Scout's 
Italian Spaghetti Dinner. 

She is helping her brother's 
troop to publicize their third an
nual money-raising project which 
gives the troop its operating in-

Rev. Ray Bosh, Church Rela
tions Director at Hiram College, 
Hiram, Ohio, will speak on the 
"Nature of the Church," and Dr. 
James Wright, pa stor of the First 
Methodist Church in Grand R ap
ids, will speak on the " Mission 
of the Church." 

Special music will be presented 
by the choirs of Central Christia n 
Church, Grand R apids , and Cas
cade Christian Church. 

The Youth Groups will have 
special meetings with inspirat ional 
speakers under the direction of 
P aul Johnson, associate secretary 
of the Christian Churches. Mrs. 
Floyd Emshwiller of Ionia is the 
president of t his year's conven
tion. 

Snow Farm Bureau Elect 
Members Into Office 

come. The Snow Farm Bureau met at 
There are over thirty boys in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

the Ada area who will benefit Pfaller, Snow Avenue on October 
from this dinner on November 10 18, 1962. 
at St. Robert's Church in Ada. The following m embers were 
Don't miss it! elected to office: Al Heemstra, 

l\IARSMAN LAND COl.\'lPANY 
HIGH BIDDER ON HOUSE 

Marsman L a n d Company was 
the high bidder at the State High
way Dept. surplus property sale, 
October 26. The one-acre lot and 
two houses at the northeast cor
ner of the I-96 Freeway and 
Burton Street, was sold to Mars
man for $16,400, some $4,400 high
er t han the minimum price set 
by the Highway Department. 

Read the Suburban Life Want Ads 

president; Vera Antonoides, vice 
president; Jacqueline Carey, Sec
retary and treasurer; a nd Fra ncis 
Campau, discussion leader. 

No School November 1-2 
At Ada Christian School 

There will be no school Novem
ber 1 and 2, Thursda y and Friday, 
at Ada Christian School. 

The teachers will be attending 
the Midwest Christian Teachers 
Convention held at the Sher man 
Hotel in Chicago. 

A thanks that might be heard 
around the world goes out from 
the youth of the Cascade Christian 
Youth and the Alphas and Ome
gas of St. Michael's Mission, who 

Thanks to the thoroucrh work of 

1 

pa rticipated in a UNICEF "trick 
Mrs. A. Bylenga and" Mrs. A. or treat" campaign . 
Briggs, t he tornado-emergency war- The youth and sponsor s thank 
ning drill last F riday, October 26, all those who drove cars for the 
was a huge success, according to event and also thank those who con
Mr. Popma, head teacher of Mar- tributed. Two hundred dollar s was 
t in School. collected by the youth from Chris-

Since Martin School has no base- tian P ioneers, Teen Fellowship, Chi 
ment a complete evacuation of the Rho and CYF groups together with 
building must take place dur ing Alphas and Omegas. 
tornado warnings or any local or If the youth m issed calling on 
na tional d isasters. An emergency you for your contribution, you m ay 
transportation program has been contribute by sei:d~1g any amount 
wor ked out by Mrs. Bylenga and t? Mrs: Lester Williams, 30!6 Jean
Mrs. Briggs to the edification of J lm Drive. Thank you aga!n, says 
Mr Chambers super intendent - of the youth , a nd all who will bene
the. F orest Hill~ Schools . Lets t ake fit by the UNICE F funds! 
a look at how it works : 

Upon receiving an emergency 
call from Mr. Chamber's office, 
the principal of Martin School 
sounds the alarm within the school 
itself. At this time the children 
finally prepare to leave school, 
getting on their wraps and soforth. 

After the alarm is sou!lded, Mr. 
Popma contacts tNo primary call
ers. These are parents that live in 
the Martin School a rea. In turn, 
the two pr imary callers contact 
four secondary callers, who in 
turn send out the emergency war
ning to 32 drivers . 

While the drivers are being call
ed, activity is continuing within 
the school. Thirty-two student cap
tains are going through the class

Wor~d Community Day 
Set For November 2 

The United Church Women spon
sor a World Community Day each 
year. This year's service will be 
held at Ada Congregational Church 
at 10 a . m. F riday, November 2. 

All churches of the community 
are asked to participate, and each 
person is asked to bring an article 
of clotl1i ng. 

A silver offering will be tak
en for CROP (Christian Rur al Ov
erseas Program. 

Fcrest Hills PT A Group 
Changes Meeting Date 

es collecting the children that The F orest Hills P. T. A. time 
will ·be riding along with them which was previously .announced 
in their r espected cars. By the to be November 15, has been chang
t ime the first car arrives, all the ed to Thursday, November 29, at 
children are lined up in the ha ll 8 p. m. in the Multi-purpose Room 
silently awaiting their transporta- at the High School. 
tion . This time was changed because 

Upon completion of the first of hunt ing season interfering with 
drill, the entire evacuation took a good turn out for the program 
only 23 minutes. This was from to be presented. 
the time Mr. Chambers ·called Don't forget to mark your calen-
Martin School, till t he time the dar, November 29. 
last car left 1.he school premises.· 

Hats off to the efforts of Mrs. SPEND OCTOBER VlSITL~G 
DAUGHTER IN CALIFORNIA 

Changes Made In 
Baseball League 

The regular m eeting of the F or 
est Hills Baseball League Execu
tive Committee was held at the 
Cascade Township Hall Wednes
day, October 17. Two procedure 
changes were m ade : 

1. It was decided to limit the 
players per team to twelve in
stead of fifteen in the thirteen and 
fourteen year old groups. This 
change would mea n that all team 
members would participate more in 
active play. 

Elimination of three m em bers 
per team will also enable t he 
league to form amother team, thus 
make it possible for more boys 
to participate. The league will con
sist of six teams instead of five. 

2. A centralized equipm ent set
up will be inaugurated in 1963. 
Managers will be permitted to draw 
on this whenever a game or prac
tice is scheduled. 

Methods of speeding up t h e 
game were also discussed. No de-

Bylenga and Mrs. Briggs, and to 
all the drivers who made this 
drill a huge success. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson, cisions were reached. This suject 

4251 Cascade Road., S. E. , 1iave will come up for further discus
just returned home after spending sion at future meetings of team 
the m onth of October \:vi.th their manager s. · 

VOTE NOVEMBER 
6TH 

daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and I The next meeting of the commit
Mrs. Richard E. P oulson , of Brea, tee will be held at Ada Township 
California. Hall Wednesday, November 28. 

LETTER TO EDITOR 

Only Two Liquior licenses Permitted 

CITIZENS OF CASCADE TOWNSHIP: 
You will be asked to vote on the following proposal on Nov. 6 

"Shall the sale of spirits in addition to beer and wine 
be permitted for consumption on the premises within 
the township of Cascade under the pr·ovisions of the 
law governing same?" 

In the interest of safety, sobriety and the public good, we ask you to: 

VOTE NO 

Letter to the Editor: 
The necessity for a lengthy let

ter on t he proposed controls for 
the sale of liquor in Cascade Town
ship has been eliminated by the 
publication in last week's edition 
of Suburban Life of the new Liquor 
Control Ordinance passed by the 
township board a week ago last 
Monday. This ordinance provides 
the tvpe of rigid control which 
should re-assure t he r esidents of 
this township that those establish
ments which are licensed will be 
in keeping with the basic resident
ial character of this township. 

ance of large numbers of estab
lishments can be assured this can
not legally happen. 

Donna Drumm, 41117 li:cnnilworth Drive; Paula Johnson, 3630 
Glenn Drive 011 the left wern the top girls in the Snb11rban Life 
subscription contest with $44.00 each; the top boys, l\I a.rk Smith, 
3250 Thorncrest Drive and Doug Teppe r, 4360 But·ton St., S. E., 
were the top boys with a tie of $32.25 each. This annual contest 
is carried out by the Forest Hills Junior High School uncle!' the 
sponsorship of the Boosters Club. With t he earnings o[ this year's 
contest of over $1000.00 the total fol' the five years w ill be over 
the $5000.00 mark. This money has been used to help pay off the 
$12,000 underwritten by the Booste1·s Club for the high schcol foot
ball fielcl lights. 

The Suburban Life subscription 
contest sponsored for the fi fth 
year by t he Boosters' Club with the 
Junior High selling subscriptions 
for the Boosters' Club. 

The contest this year made an
other gain in total dollars and will 
go far to pay for the lights on 
the football field . The cooperation 
of the students and the members 
of the faculty in t he junior high 
make this annual contest on e of 
the big money earners for t he 
athletic department. 

P rizes are being given by the 
Boosters' Club and tickets to the 
games are being awarded by the 
athletic department. 

The top salesmen in the con
test besides the ones listed above 
a re a s follows : 

8th Gracie Salesmen 
Mr. Northuis' t,oom: Sherry Al

yea, 5; Donna D rumm, 15; Cfll'ol 
Godfrey, 7; Paula Johnson , ' 17; 
Car ol Neubecker, 11 ; Gracia Schip
per, 7; Carrie Seidel , 8; Tom Car
penter, 7; Mark Smith, 15; and 
Doug' Tepper, 15. 

Mr. Balcom ' s room : Geor ge 
Haa s, 6; and Jim Zweedyke, 6. 

Mr . Mohr' s room: Bill Weston, 
13; and Eddie Ellinger, 5. 

Mrs. O'Donavan's room : Lee 
Brower, 5; Brenda Taylor, 6; and 
Kathy Beimers, 5. 

M.i;:. Ullery's room : Karen Cza
jkowski, 7; and Bret Tuttle, 6. 

Miss Hackett's room: Jack Moy
er, 6; and Larry Fill, 8. 

· 7th Grade Salesmen 
Miss Bishop's room : Mike Smith, 

5; Dan LaRoche, 5 ; Jim Hillary, 
5; Gregg Liversedge, 7; Marion 
Belding, 5; Virginia Bos, 10; Kim 
Fisher, 6; and Anita Miller, 8. 

Mrs. Paasche's room : Jane Nurn
berger, 5; Karen Ray, 7; Sue 
Scott, 15; and David Hawkins. 

Mrs. Sowle's room: Cathy Bus
house, 9; Diane Treviso, 9; Tim 
Sytsma, 8; Ron VanPortfleet, 7; 
and Karen Idena, 5. 

Miss Oberlee's room: Jane Van
derStoep, 6; Cathy Ropert, 8; 
Sandy DeGood, 5; and Pat Gusta
fson , 5. 

Mr. VanderWiel's room : Mark 
Roodvoets, 5; Marydel! Paine, 10; 
and Cindy Bowie. 

Mr. Syrba's room: Linda Free
m an, 5; Pamela Harter, 8; and 
Cherry Bostwick, 7. 

Pastors State Reasons For Objections 
To Sale of Liquor In Cascade Township 
The Editor 
Suburban Life 
Dear Sir: 

As pastors living, working and 
serving here in the Cascade area 
we cannot share the opinion of 
some that the sale of Liquor-by
the-Glass in Cascade is as neces
sary and essential arnl good as 
others have stated. Much time in 
our work day is spent dealing with 
problems involving alcoholic bev
erages. Tears, delinquency, pov
er ty, heartache, alcoholism, div
orce, cruel beatings are some of 
t he things we see a nd observe. 

We do not agree with P eter 
P r ice that we are under any such 
obligation to a irport patrons or 
any other transients in our com
munity to provide bars and cock
tail lounges. Cascade never asked 
for the a irport. This community 
voted against it, as election re-

cords will bear out. I s the airport 
to become the tail that wags Cas
cade? It might be well to remind 
our readers that the Air Pilots 
Associa tion has long opposed drink
ing aloft, as have stewardesses. 
There have been too many incid
ents of near-tragedy as a result 
of drunks creating disturbance. 
Futhermore, we don't particularly 
appreciate sitting by travelers on 
planes whose breaths are so of
fensive. If the State Liquor Com
mission had felt a cocktail lounge 
such a necessary thing at the new 
airport, they would have granted 
such permission last spring. But 
the Commission turned the request 
down! 

Let the following facts speak for themselves: 

Another factor ·controlling the 
granting of licenses is t he state 
law which limits the granting of 
licenses for on the premises con
sumpt ion of liquor to only one 
license for each 1500 of popula
tion. Therefore, the number of 
establishments which may be li
censed in the township is pre
sently restricted to two. It is un
derstood that the population count 
on which this requirement is 
based is that af the last of
fi cial U. S. census. Thus, our pre
sent population count limiting Cas
cade to two licenses will not 
change until t he 1970 census unless 
the present state law is changed. 
Those who fear t he sudden appear-

Now that the control ordinance 
has been passed and published for 
all to study a nd the restrictive af
fect of state law has been explain
ed. the voters of Cascade Town
ship have a n opportunity to vote 
not just for the principle of wet 
or damp (we now per mit beer and 
wine) but for a complete program 
in which t hey have been informed 
as to just how the r ight to sell 
liquor by the glass will be exer
cised. I have also attempted to 
explain the importance of a "yes" 
vote. not just to this township, but 
to the whole of the greater Grand 
Rapids area and to the economics 
of the school district. We have the 
choice of ut ilizing our opportunity 
for economic growth or of letting 
this opportunitv pass to other 
areas which will be happy to pick 
up the windfall. We have the 
choice of showing our recognit ion 
of our responsibility to the area 
as a whole or of forcing other s to 
take the r esponsibility and control 

William Weckenman At 
and vote A. F. Air Police School 

away from us . 
We should all get out 

"yes" next Tuesday. 

To be true, our township board 
has passed an ordinance to reg
ulate any future sale of alcoholic 
beverages in Cascade-100 chairs 
in a bonafide restaurant and 50 
parking spaces. We feel that this 
was done as an honest attempt on 
the part of the board to regulate 
this situation. But how will future 
town boards feel and act? It only These Michigan cities voted yes-note the startling facts taken 

from the police records: 

FLINT: The first year of liquo·r by the glass. 
40°/o Increase 
37°/o Increase 

dents! 
45°/o Increase 

rn arrests for Drinking Driving! 
rn arrests for Drinking D.rivi"g Acci-

rn arrests for Drunkenness! 
The Liquor Control Commission figures showed a 
30°/o Increase In Wholesale liquor Sales 

LANSING: The first year of liquor by the glass. 
37°/o Increase in Drunk Driving Accidents! 
25°/o Increase in D.rinking D,riving Accidents! 
28°/o Increase in arrests for Drunkenness! 
-194 arrests for drunkenness in the first month, 

almost I 00 % more arrests than for any one 
month of the year previous. 

In our democracy, your vote counts. These facts call for us to vote 

NO 
CONCERNED CASCADE CITIZENS 

Sincerely , 
Peter P . Price 

LETTER TO EDITOR I 
"Pay Dearly For Scruples," Writer Says 1 

Those who vote "No" against became strikingly evident. Without I 1\.;iil)~:~~!\~~
the sale of liquor in Cascade Town- trial concerns and businesses, the f 
ship November 6 would do so only hom eowners are going to be fac- / 
with t he knowledge that t hey stand ed with continuing a nd probably in- ' 
an excellent chance of paying dear- creasing school operating taxes, if ' 
ly for their scruples in two ways: we are to get the kind of school 

1. Through increasell county tax- system we want and need. At the 
es. A "No" vote will make the present time, development of in
operation of a r estaurant in the dustry in the area of the new air
new Cascade airport a relatively port is our best hope of worth
unprofitable investment. It willl while income from businesses 
be difficult, if not impossible , for How does the liquor-by-the-glass 
the a irport a uthorities to get a issue enter this picture? Because 
concessionaire to invest the kind there will be t remendous pressure 
of money required for a modern to annex the area to Grand Rap
restaurant without the assurance ids and the liquor issue, with its 
of liquor income. And to be self- potential effect on unprofitable air 
supporting , the a irport will rely port operation, can become an ex
heavily upon income from it's cellent opening wedge. Thus a 
restaurant and other concessions. "No" vote on the liquor issue 
If it is not self-supporting, we next Tuesday, can keep us dry
as Kent County taxpayers will pick but also tax poor ! 
up the tab for the differen ce, make By reason of the n ew airport, 
no mistake about that. The new Cascade Township- like it or not 
airport is a multi-million dolfar - has been shoved into the jet 
investment and only i ts construe- age with a modern, large-scale 
tion is covered by the bonding we business operation right on its door 
authorized. If its operation proves step. No voter should vote Tues
uneconomical, it can becom e a day without at least considering 
very expensive tax burden indeed. the liquor issue for what it is-

2. Through higher school taxes. essentially a business proposition. 
During the recent turmoil over R. F. Cheney 
Forest Hills school taxes, one fact 2876 Cascade Springs Dr. 

Air m an Basic William C. Wecken
man of Grand Rapids, Mich., ha s 
been selected t o attend t he techni
cal training course for United 
States Air Force air policemen 
here. 

Airman Weckenman, who com
pleted the first phase of his mili
tary training at Lackland, was 
chosen for the specialized course 
on the basis of his interests a nd 
aptitudes. 

A 1961 graduate of Forest Hills 
High School, the airman is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs . R alph R. 
Weckenman , 819 Argo Ave. S. E ., 
Grand R apids. P r ior to entering 
t he service, he attended Grand 
Rapids J unior College. 

takes one meeting and three votes 
to change the aforementioned or
dinance. Supposing the town bo
ard in three or four years hence 
change£ the ordinance (as it can 
do) to say, 15 stools and 5 park
ing spaces? 

Basically, all the ar guments of 
those favoring the sale of Liquor-

i 
by-the-Glass boil dovvn to this: 
More business. More taxes, More 
money. But what about MORALS 
Can any amount of business, taxes, 
money restore the life of a child 
crushed under the auto of a drunk
en driver? Can business, t a xes, 
money bring about a rec0nciliation 
between a divorced couple? (The 
Gallup Poll tells us that alcoholic 
beverages lead the field in break
ing up homes.) But then it takes 
a lot of taxes to operat.e the Kent 
County Jail where 75. to 80 per 
cent of all the prisoners are ther e 
as a direct or indirect result of 
alcohol. 

We pastors, whose signatures ap
pear below, stand united in this 
particular issue. We ask that you 
will go to the polls Tuesday, Nov
ember 6, 1962 and vote NO on 
Liquor-by-the-Glass. 

Respectfully s ubmitted, 
James Baillard 
Roy Boeskool 
R aymond Gaylord 
Dean Overholt 
0 . M . Smith 
Rudy Wittenbach 
Collins Weeber 



y 
For Sale-G~neral 
FOR SALE-Shabby English sheep 

dog spade, female, friendly small 
black and white, 6 years old. 
9-19-16S6. c29 

PIANO TUNING & SERVICE -
Electronic tuning assures ac
curacy. Prompt service. Orval 
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tf 

r 
TRASH AND JUNK HAULED -

Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell 
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. c19tf 

JUST ARRIVED-Birds of Para
dise in bud and bloom. Many 
other tropical plants. Nice for 
indoor planters and tubs. Birch
wood Gardens, 730 Godfrey St., 
TW 7-7737. c27tf 

ith C I 
AZZARELLO CHEVROLET Buick. , PAGE TWO 

Try our fine service. 'Lowell, I 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. .., _ L. b 

c19tf ~lLUUr an 

e 
SUBURBAN LIFE, NOVEIHBER 1, 1962 

Life WANT AD PAGE 
FIRE AND SMOKE-Damage is 

costly. Assure yourself of ade
quate insurance by getting one 
of our full-protection policies. 
Peter Speerstra Agency, TW 7-

CASH RATE: 20 words 50c, additional words zc each. If not 
paid on or before 10 days after Insertion, a charge of lOc 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office ls de· 
sired, add 50c to above. 

92S9. c29 I 

CHAIN SAW CLINIC-for all own- 1940 DODGE- Good snow tires and 
ers of chain saws on Tuesday tires. Good deer hunting car. Can 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re· 

TW 7-9261 
DON'T FORGET-The Chain Saw evening, November 6, at 7:30. be seen on East Grand River mittance. 

Copy for Ads on Thls Page Must Be In 

Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays. 
Clinic at Wittenbach Sales and Wittenbach Sales and Service Drive. Call TW 7-7S13. c29 
Service Co., Lowell, on Tuesday Co., Lowell. c29 I 
night November 6 at 7 :30 p. m. I MUSCOVEY DUCKS - For sale. j 

' c29 DEN MOTHERS RUMMAGE-And UN 8-3171. c29 
toy sale. VFW Hall, November 9, J 

10, 11. Bake Sale on Saturday. 1917 ARMY RIFLE-$15. Good l 
DRIED ARRANGEMENTS - 98c 

and up. Dish gardens and plant
ers. Chrysanthemums 89c and up. 
Peonies, all colors. Birchwood 
Gardens, 730 Godfrey St., TW 7-

KNAPP SHOES - Men's, women's 
or boys'. Work or dress shoes. 
Melvin Hewitt, West M-21, Low
ell. Call TW 7-7883 after 4 :30 and 
all day Saturday. c22tf 

YOU ARE - A good driver, of 
course! But that doesn't make 
you immune to auto accidents. 
Are you fully protected? See The 
Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. c29 

IF YOU WANT to be sure of 
getting best possible reception 
on Channel 13 see Thornapple 
TV & Appliance Center in Cas
cade. Phone 949-0220. c29 

HAL GOSS 
AGENT 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

906 W. MAIN, LOWELL 
897-798S 

Auto - Life - Hospitalization 
Homeowners 

Fire - Boat - Commercial 
c9tf 

when the frost is 
on the pumpkin 
... it's time for costly 

heating expenses ! 
UNLESS, of course, you de
cide ... right now ... to insul
ate your home against the 
cold days ahead. 

BETTER SEE 
CASCADE LUMBER CO. 

TOMORROW 

Cascade 
Lumber Co. 

"'Our Service Goes All Out" 
6790 Cascade Road 

Ph. 949-1990 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS AREA 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo 919-0546 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, Michigan 
48 ti 

c29 shape. Small cider mill and 
------------- press $S. Corner Knapp & Egypt 
EXTRA LARGE- Duo Therm oil 

heater with Power-Air blower 
and 27S gal. tank with gauge, 
$SO.OO. Call OR 6-20:56. c29 

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at the Miss 
Matie Stone residence, Morse Lk. 
Rd., 3rd house south of 60th St. 
Complete furniture, dishes, kitch
en utensils, including living 
room, dining room, bedrooms. 
Refrigerator and stove, many an
tiques. c29 

FOR SALE - Spinet piano. Want
ed: Responsible party to take 
over low monthly payments on a 
spinet piano. Can be seen locally. 
Write Credit Manager, P. 0 . Box 
215, Shelbyville, Indiana. p26-29 

FOR SALE-Kitchen range, burns 
coal or wood, $20; good double 
mattress, $4; rocker padded, $6; 
double or single bed springs, 
$4; gas burner for furnace, like 
new, $3S; 2 small gas heaters, 
$20; triple sink, $10; Commode, 
$5; potty chairs, $1; child's red 
rocker, $1.SO; curtain stretchers, 
$1; folding chairs, $1; S ft. bath 
tub, $10; good washer, $1S; 2 

Valley. A. L. Kinkfield. OR6-33SO. 
c29 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build
ing and remodeling. C e m e n t 
work, basements, blocks, ehi.m
neys and fireplaces. Houses, ga
rages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J. 
Seeley, TW 7-9164. c2tf 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

FOR SALE-Dishes, twin laundry 
tubs, parakeet c age, ironing 
board, clothes hamper, G. E.

1 vacuum and various other items. 
Mrs. Vern Sturges, TW 7-7178. 

e29 

FOR SALE-Dinette set, 6 chairs, 
taole, China cabinet and small 
server. Modern, in nice condi
tion. 949-0479. c29 

burner gas plate, $,1; chrome FOR SALE - Coolerator electric 
table model french fryer, like push-button range and Easy auto
new, $65, cost $1S9, used 2 mos.; · matic clothes dryer. Call OR 6-

a 

t-rosty Mornings, 
A Sure Sign of Fall ! 

TIME FOR 

a product of Phil lips Petrole um Co. 

THE BEST DEAL OF ALL 

A D .A .0. I L C 0 . 
OR 6-4511 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

7737. c23 

TRUCKING EVE~Y THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7817 

c46tf 

WILL ACCEPT - $S.07 a month on 
Singer Console Sewing machine. 
Makes fancy designs, mono
grams, button holes, etc. Full 
price $33.77. Phone 742-3410. c22tf 

NOTICE-GEORGE lWMNEY can
not do the job alone. He needs 
NORMAN 0. STOCKMEYER for 
his Secretary of State-V o t e 
straight Republican Nov. 6. c27-29 

LOANS BY MAI~$2S to $500. Ph. 

I or write for complete informa
tion. Community Credit Corp., 

' Ionia. Phone 876. p27-30 

ANTI-FREEZE - Methanol bulk, 
S9c gal. ; permanent type bulk, 
$1.39 gal. Gamble Store, 200 West 
M::iin, Lowell. c24tf 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, aluminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas
cade, and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strong, GL 10956 or GL 1-
0986. c49tf seat for small car, $1.50; plant 3393. c26tf 

stands, $1, chairs, S2; kitchen FOR SALE-FORD antique auto NOW STATE APPROVED-Driver 
table, $4. Always low prices. IMPORTED TULIP BULBS-All axle, wooden spoke wheels, and training school of Grand Rapids, 
Layton's Store, 12993 Cascade 1· colors. Red Emperor tulips. Hya- 1 tires, one unit, '.SlO. Model Inc. Courses for high school stu-
Rd. c29 cinths, daffodils, crocus, white i "A" wheel. rim $2, three anti- dents between 16 and l8 years 

IF YOU WANT -- 1 grape hyacinths. Scilla and Frit- 1 que auto rims, $2 each. Earth- of age. Adults private training 
TO be sure of lilar1·a. B1·rchwood Gardens, 730 . w t b th gallon $3 

tt. b t bl are . ·u s, one ree_ • · and courses for motor scooter 
ge mg es possi e reception on Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737. c24tf I 0 f all $S l" u SO gal Channel 13, see Thornapple TV ne ive g on, · 0 r - at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa, I 
& Appliance Center in Cascade. SECURlTY-For your valuables Ion steel .drum~, $2 each. OR _ N. W. Phone 4S6-8227 or GL 2-
Phone 949-0220. c29 with a safety deposit b0x in the 6-SSll. · c29-3o - .209S. c48tf 1 

USED CARS 
new vaults of the State Savings COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a 8 lbs. for $1.SO. Cascade Paint 
year. Ask a member of the staff & Service Center, across from 
for more information. c16tf Old Kent Bank in Cascade. Ph. 

H.EFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re
frigerators, freezers, milk cool
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9tf 1 

FOR SALE G . h"t l th 949-o92o: c52tf 1 - enume w 1 e ea - __ . __ __:_· ---------

J & J AUTO SALES I er coat, size 13 ; girl's pink hood- jIF YOU . WANT to be sure of 
' ed coat and pants, size 2-3;r, _,ge;_ttjng_ best possible reception 

Blue Baby· bunting. Also 2 snow; <5n .Channel 13, see Thornapple 
· tires, used 1 season, size 6 :70-151 TV & Appliance Center in Cas-

FOR SALE-DEER RIFLE 300-
Savage with Weaver K2.S scope. 
$100. Call TW 7-7322. c28-29 

JOHN DEN HOUTEN 

6539 28th St., S. E. 
'%, Mile West of Cascade 

949-1320 - Phones- 949-0474 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
AND BALANCING 

SAVES YOU TIRES - CAR 
- MONEY! 

CASCADE STANDARD 
SERVICE 

689S Cascade Rd. 

PHONE 949-1220 

Telephone 868-202S. p29 cade. Phone 949-0220. c29 

FOR SALE-High powered d~~r SCHOOL DESKS- The Forest Hills 
rifle, 303 caliber. Excellent con- School will sell some used stu
dition. Custom stock, $30 with dent desks on Monday, Novem
shells. Call TW 7-9839. c29tf ber S, from 1· to 4 p. m. from 

:STUMPS- Cut from lawns and 
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground 
level. Will not damage lawns, 
free estimate. Call DR 4-57SS, 
Pat Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte. 
2. c50tf 

POTTED ORANGE TREES. Ca
mellias, in bud and bloom. Nice 
for indoor planters and t ubs. 
Also tropical plants. Birchwood 
Gardens, . 730 Godfrey Street, 
TW 7-7737. c29tf 

BUYING the· old Strong school located on 1 

Buttrick Road near Bolt Drive. 
See Lyle DeArmond. c29 A NEW OR USED CAR? 

FOUR HOLSTEIN HEIFERS - 1 
Guernsey; due to freshen starting 
Oct. 20. 1608 Whites Bridge Road. 
TW 7-7886. c23tf 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11 

DRY FIREPLACE WOOD F 0 R 
Sale. Walter . Goebel, 949-1862. 

c28-31 

BLOCKS--8 in. concrete 18c; 8 in. 
cinder 21c; 2c per block deliv
ered. Vosburg Block and 'Gravel 
Co., 8876 Grand Ri.ver Drive, 
Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR 6-3393. 
· cS2tf 

Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf SEPTIC TANK'S CLEANED-For 

TANK FULL? Csill Fuller Septic 

FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 
CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

CONSOLE CHORD ORGAN -
Brand new, slight scratch on the 
back. Plays beautifully, new 
guarantee. Must sell. $66.67 at 
$S per month. Phone for free 
home trial without obligation. 
742-3419. c22tf 

"Thank You" 
LOWELL 

. Tank Cleaning, licensed and bond
ed. Day or night emt;!rgency serv
ice. Member of Ada Business
men's Association. Phone OR 6-
S986. cSl tf 

IF YOU WANT to be sure of 
getting best possible reception 
on Channel 13 see Thornapple 
TV & Appliance Center in Cas
cade. Phone 949-0220. c29 

prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c21tf 

DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo
cated in the Cascade Paint & 
Service Center building in Cas
cade across from Old K e n t 
Bank. Open daily 9 to 6. c28tf 

PULLETS - For sale. 10-weeks
old to laying age. Vaccinated, de
beaked, and delivered. Leghorns, 
Gray and Leghorn cross, and 
Heavies. Getty's Poultry Farm 
and Hatchery. Middleville, Mich. 
Phone SY 5-3395. c16tf 

LEDGER OFFICE HOURS- The 
Ledger office is open daily from 
8 :00 a. m. to S :00 p. m. except 
for Saturday when we close at 
noon. (Closed 12 :00 to 1 :00 for 

and all the su?rounding communities for making 
possible our 

6th Anniversary!! 

We Have EVERYTHING 
To Build ANYTHING! 

·PHONE 949-2140 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE DELIVERY 

S&H Green Stamps 

WRE.CKER 
SERVICE 

MOTEL STANDARD 
SERVICE 

3300 28th-St . . at E. Beltline 

949-9819 

ANT ADS-T 
Real Estate Wanted 

3 WANTED TO BUY-Used piano. 
Call UN 8-3141 or 112-Rogers S-
3760. Norman Jahnke. p29 

BOSTWICK LAKE-(1 block) 
bedroom home, porch, basement, 
$5,300. Try $800 down. 

MURRAY LAKE- Year a r ou nd 
lake front home. 125 ft. sandy 
beach. Walk out basement, $9,
SOO; $1,000 down. 

WANTED-Man on dairy farm. 
Call TW 7-9789 or TW 7-7263. Fred 
Roth and Sons. c29 

LOWELL - Attractive three bed- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-Reli
room rancher with attached ga- able man or woman from this 
rage, on Fulton Road. Large lot, area to distribute complete line 
$12,900, will consider terms or trade. of cigarettes, confections, etc., 

through new automatic dispen-
S2ND STREET-Lowell S ch o o 1 sers. We establish acceptable 

Area. Four bedroom home, four initial locations. Car and refer
acres, small barn, $9,500, will ence desirable. Party must have 
trade for Lowell property. J cash capital of $900. Good po-

w ANTED-Have buyer for three tenial earnings part-t ime; full
or four bedroom home in For-1 time more. For persona l inter-
est Hills School area, up to $1S,- . · h t w ite PO 000 view, give p one e c. . r 
R. ·J. TIMMER REALTY, P. O. Box 1S6. Rochester, Mmnesot~g 
Bldg., Ada, Mich., Office phone I p 
676-3901; residence, 949-0139 EXPERIENCED- Lady would like 
John Fahrni, salesm an, TW 7- 1 work. General cleaning, house 
9334; Carl Simmerer, salesman, cleaning. Will do washings or 
TW 7-7638. c28-29 ironings. References. Call TW 7-1 

SELL TWO SCHOOLS 
Lowell Area Schools will sell to 
the highest bidder two school 
buildings and r eal estate 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER12 

Morse Lake School-Corner of 
Morse Lake Road and S2nd St. 

Waters School-31h miles north of 
Lowell on Lincoln Lake Ave. 

Inspection can be arranged 
with Mr. Harold Buck 
at Lowell Area Schools 

All bids must be in the hands of 
Supt. Nisbet by 4 p. m. on Nov. 
12. The Lowell Board of Educa
tion reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. c28-29 

ATTENTION-Have buyers for 
properties in or near Lowell. Al
so have several buyers for 
farms. Wm. A. Armstrong, Brok
er. Write Ada Route Two or 
call 866-4253. c14tf 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE -
Loans, auto and personal loans. I 
May we serve you? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

BIDS B.EING ACCEPTED 
Bids are now being accepted on 
the estate property of Anna Kam
pet, listed below, by G. Murray, 
Route 3, Portland, Michigan, ad
ministrator of the estate : 

7814. c29tf 

C.B.EARLE 
PLUMBING AND 

HOT WATER HEATING 
CONTRACTOR AND 

REPAIR WORK 

PH. UN 8-6715 
Alto, Michigan 

at 

c14-tf 

Thornapple TV 
& APPLIANCE CENTER 

IN CASCADE 

BABYSITTER-reliable student of 
Lowell. Phone TW 7-775.l between 
3 :45 and 4 :10 P. m. c29 

WANTED TO RENT-1-3 bedroom 
rural home with stove, refriger
ator. South-southeast of Grand 
Rapi.ds. Responsible Couple, Call 
245-3S83 after 5 and week ends. 

c29-31 

Persc;na~ 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of FREE Tl!arlk 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

c40 tf 

FCJr Rent 
1 ROOM-For rent. Kitchen priv

ileges. References. River St., 
Ada, Mich. OR 6-1813. c29tf 

2nd MORTGAGES 

BUYERS ON 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Money Available 
Up To 

$St 
Have you lived in your 
home 3 years or more? 

Do you need a loan on your 
home for r emodeling and to 
pay off outstanding debts? 

WRITE TO: 

G. R. C., 1318 MADISON, 
S. E., GRAND RAPIDS 

OR P HONE 243-3753 

(Out-of-towners call collect) 

We will contact you 
immediately ! 

Loans arranged within 200 miles 

"Commencing at a poillt 264 
feet east of the southwest cor
ner of the Northwest ~ of 
the Nofthwest 1A. of Section 1, 
Town 6 North of Range 9 West, 
Kent County, Michigan; thence 
North 484 feet; thence East 4SO 
feet; thence South 484 feet; 
thence West 186 feet; thence 
North 16S feet; thence West 132 
feet ; thence South 165 feet ; 
thence West 132 feet to the 
place of beginning." 

CONVERSI 
The administrator reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

c2Stf 

QUALITY HOMES-Large lo t s, 
modern country living , all plas
tered homes with hardwood trim 
in restricted area. Trade in your 
old home; FHA Terms. 11h miles 
north of Lowell on Vergennes 
St. "Will build to specifications" 
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contract
or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27t1 

Good Things 
to Eat 

CIDER - Clarksville Cider Mill 
open October 9 through Novem
ber 16. Pressing Tuesdays and 
Fridays 10 'ti! 3, or phone for 
appointment. Pressing 10 cents a 
gallon. Cider for sale by the gal
lon or barrel. Open Monday-Sat
urday. Gallon SOc (discount on 
quantity over 10 gallons) ; SO-gal. 
barrel of cider $20 ; in your bar
rel $1S. Carl Lachniet, Route 1, 
Clarksville, % miles west of 
Clarksville on Clarksville Road. 
OW 3-3096. c2S-31 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want Ads. 

NO is the ime! 
Call for Free estimate to convert your 
fu.rnace or to install a new heatin9 plant. 

TW 7-7534 

CLA 
. PLUMBING & HEA Tl G 

State licensed Plumber 

309 East Main St., Lowell 

PROTECT YOUR GAR 

We are happy to take this opportunity, our 6th An
niversary, to publicly thank all of our customers for 
their patronage these past six years. You have made it 
possible for us to have sold over 3600 new ::md used cars 
and trucks during this period. We sincerely feel that as 
your DODGE dealer we have an obligation to treat all 
our customers with dignity, to treat them fairly and 
hone1>'tly, and to take care of all your automotive needs 
in the best possible manner. In order to do this we have 
for you both modern equipment and facilities, plus fac
tory-trained mechanics with the desire to 1,rive you the 
best in SERVICE. 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. Cascade Paint Store 

Chatter-
NOW 2 LOCATIONS 

Our policy on used cars continues to be to recondi
tion them properly, sell them honestly and stand behind 
them AFTER the sale. 

We cordia lly invite the public, as well as our custo
mers, to stop, see and drive the 1963 Dodge Cars and 
Trucks. This is a completely outstanding line of auto
mobiles. We a lso would like you to see our used cars 
and service facilities. 

Once agai.n-"THANK YOU" sincerely. We aire look
ing forward to seeing you. 

Your Chrysler Co.rporation "Quality" Dealer 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 
DODGE DART TRUCKS 
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars" 

930 W. tJ,Jain St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9281 

6045-28th Street, S. E. 
PH. 949-2140 

Winter Conditi.on 
Your Home! 

New Heating System; Insulate, 
New Roof or Any Other 

Remodeling Job 
Can Be 

Fmanced · 
With · 

LOWELL 
SAVING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
Come in and discuss your plans 

with us. · 

David F. Coons, Sec. 
217 Wes t Main St., Lowell 

Phone TW 7-7132 

Close out prices on a number of 
good wall paper pai terns 

Your Choice 33c Single Roll 

your choice of colors in 
Coat-0-Lite Sernl-Gloss 

. $4.S9 gallon 

Chi-Name! or Adelphi Phoenix 
Latex Wall Finish 

Week End Special-
Only $3.49 gallon 

Take ad.vantage, as many have 
and do, of special ordering on 
bakery products, cakes, pies, 
rolls, donuts , cookies, etc. 

Thank You, for your 
consideration, patience and 

patronage. 

CASCADE 
PAINT STORE 

Across from Old Kent Bank 
In Cascade 

6886 Cascade Rd. 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 

PH. · 949-0920 

(In This Area) 

I-DAY SERVICE I-DAY SERVICE 

Veteran's Dry Cleaners Pickup Stations 

$1 8 LBS. $1.50 
FOR 

SUITS - PLAIN DRESSES 
OVERCOATS- BLANKETS 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Trousers and Plain Skirts 
Only SOc 

FOR 
COIN-OP TYPE CLEANING 

ONLY 

Dry Cleaning Returned on 
Hangers, Professionally Done 

Only 19c 
for each additional pound 

I-DAY SERVICE I-DAY SERVICE 
AT EITHER LOCATION -

LOWELL 
Located in the 

STEFFENS HEATING & 
PLUMBING CO. 

Building at 609 W. Main St. 
(Across from Zephyr Station) 

CASCADE 
Located in the 

CASCADE PAINT CO. 
Building across from Old Kent 

Bank in Cascade I 
c29-32 

ANY SIZE WHITEWALL 

RECAPS 
2 for $24.24 

plus tax and trade-in tires 

NEW FIRES1'0NE 
SNOW TIRES 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

E. MAIN ST •• PH . TW 7-9225 

J 



ST 

I 

Tl · OUR 5 TH 
1 · 

TWO 
BIG 

WEEKS! 

I 

Enter 

Of ten! Free~ 100 
HE· 

TU · EYS~ 
8 to 10 lbs. average-to be given away 

,, Monday, November 12th- No pu rchase 
_,.,,~ . ~ecessary to be a winner-just register! 

Winners will be announced week of November 12 

Country Fresh Vanilla 

Lamb Loin Chops 79c · lb. lamb Rib (hops . 69fb. 

OVEN EADY G 

PASCAL 
CELERY 

10( 

LEAN 
FRESH 

IZZ 

E A T M 

lb. 

D BE 
IE 

FRESH CELLO 

CARROTS 
:WITH CHEESE 

GRADE A 
MEDIUM 

8-LB. 49( .. 
BAG 

GOLDEN RIPE 

Bananas 
3~a. 

J6 OZ. WHITE 

BREAD 
2 loaves 25c 

HUNT'S 

5-INCH 
SIZE 

SPICED PEAC'HES c 
F·OOD KINC 

Whole Purple Plums 
4 No. 2112 Cans $1.00 

P1RINCESS CREMES 

Sandwich Cookies 
VANILLA· CHOCOLATE 

2 lbs. 3 9c 
SHURFINE FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
8 6-oz. $1 

Cans 

YOUR CHOICE: HEKMAN 

CiR,AHAM CRACKERS 
TOWN HOUSE 

CLUB CRACKERS 

29lli. 
Rusk ........ pkg. 24c 

c 

MERY 

6 lbs. 
89c 

pr. 

GRADE 'A' - SMALL 

EGGS 
3 DOZ. 89C 

lb. 
SHED D'S 

P E A N U T 3·tb. 

BUTTER 
STORE HOURS: 

CASCADE STORR 
H on., Tues., Wed. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thurs. and Fri. 9 te 9 
Bat. 9 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

GRANDVILLE STORR 
Hon~ Tuea., Sat. 
8 a.m. to 6 p .m. 

Wed., Thurs., Frt. 
8 a.m, to 9 p.m. 

SOUTHLAND 
Hon., Tnea., Wed. 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
9 a.m. w 9 p.m. 

• 1ar 

, CAMPBEI.L'S 

Tomato Soup 
c 

48's BLACK 

TEA BACiS 
c 

c 

IMPORTED DUI'CH 

TEA RUSK 
c c 

CALIF. GRATED 

TUNA 
c for $ 

D & W Food Center Locations 

6770 28TH ST., IN CASCADE 
-iust South of Cascade Road 

~50 CHICAGO DR., IN GRANDVILLE 
-in tfte Heart of Downtown Craadritte 

and the NEW SOUTHLAND CENTER 
-next to Goldblatt' • 

4-..ENTERS 
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Area Church News 
Ad A +• t I girtrtirtg At 'I p. m. 1n the chtitch , a vongrega Iona . . parking lot. Free cider and dough-

wor 
You'll get faster 

You'll have better 

You'll soo strong 

RICHARD N. LO UGHRIN 
Prosecuting Attorney 

Incumbent. Eleven years exper:
ence in Kent County prosecu tors 
office as Assistant (1951 -58), 
then Deputy Prosecuting Attor
ney ( 1959 -6 0) . Full - t ime partici
pation in investigation, prepara
tion and trial of all types of 
cri~inal cases. President of 
Aquinas College Alumni Ass'?ci~
tion Member State Ba r of M1ch1-
gan; American Bar As~oc!ation, 
Grand Rapids Bar Association. 

ARNOLD 0. PIGORSH 
Sheriff 

Incumbent . Since 1954 has served 
the people of K ent County as 
Sheriff. Was previously Under ... 
sheriff, Chief Deputy, and Deputy 
for 26 years. Continuin g educa
tion in latest m e thods through 
s pecial p olice training a t Michi
g an S t ate a nd Oklahoma A&M uni
v ersities. A c t i v e in Youth 
A ct ivities, Inma t e Rehabilitation, 
Kent County Civil Defense. 

JACK BRONKEMA 
Clerk 

I ncumbent. Present Clerk of Kent 
County Board of Supervisors ~nd 
Chairman Kent County Election 
Commission. Ser ves as Secretal'y 
of Berlin Fair Association. Has 18 
yeara executive background in 
m o tor frei g ht business, 12 ye,;ns 
Standale bus iness experience. Held 
presid encies of: W est M ichigan 
Livestock association? Standa le 
Business Men's Association. Opti
mist Club of Grand Rapids. 

HENRY ROMYN 
Treasurer 

Incumbent. Has served as the 
elected Colllfly Treasurer through 
ter ms from J a nuary 1, 1957, to the 
present. Previous experience in the 
County Treasurer's office for 25 
continuous years beginning in 
1932. M ember Ken t County Allo
cation Board (Chairma n s ince 
1956); County Plat B oard, Elec
t ion Commission, and Sinking 
Fund Commissiona 

RUTH E. WEBBER 
Register of Deeds 

Incumbent. First woman to hold 
elective county deµartment office. 
H as served in this office since 
1955, named Chief Deputy in 
19 58. W as Executive Sec1·ctary for 
the K ent County Blood Typing 
program. Licensed r eal estate 
saleswoman since 19 54, holds a 
certificate in real estate business 
la w. Chairman of K ent County 
Plat Board a nd is a membe r of 
the Nationa l As sociation of Re
corders and registers of Deeds. 

FRANK W. BOUMA 
Drain Commissioner 

Incumb ent. Member of Kent 
County Board of Supervis ors past 
5 years. Member of Michigan 
Township Association, Kent Em
ployees Ass ociation, State Asso
ciation of Drain Commission e rs 
and Life Member of Air De fense 
T eam. Served as President of 
Grandville Community Counci l a nd 
was forme r A ssessor of the City 
of Grandville. Educated in Gra nd
ville public schools and Grand 
Rapids Junior College, 

WILFRED 8. WILLIAMS 
Surveyor 

Incumbent. 25 years experience 
as Kent County Surveyor follow
ing 22 years as d eputy in t his 
office. Practicing civil engineer 
w ith executive background in own 
firm. P ast President American 
Congress on Surveying a nd M ap
ping; member National Society o f 
International F ederation of Sur· 
ve.yora; and member Michigan A s
sociation of Profeaeions. 

l'olitlcAl AdlltrtlHment Paid for by Kent County Republican Committee, 
}falter J. Ru•sell, Chairman 

Cascade Christian Church 
Thursday, 8 p, m. choir re

hearsal at the church. Anyone who 
likes to sing is invited, especially 
a ltos and basses. 

Saturday, November 3, the 
Church Awards Class meets at 10 
a. m. at the church. 

Registration for the West Dis
trict Convention begins at 3 p, m . 
Sunday, November 4. 

Ada Community Ref. 
Mrs Bessie DeGraff will be 

honor~d at a Dinner Friday, Nov
ember 2, 6 :30 p. m. for her many 
years of teaching in the Sunday 
School. Teachers and their hus
bands Sunday School officers and 
their 'wives are invited to this 
potluck dinner. A social hour will 
follow. 

Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m. the Consis
tory will hold their regular meet
ing. 

The Girls' League will attend a 
banquet at Seventh Avenue Re
formed Church at 6 :30 p, m. Tues
day and hear Mrs. Jack Hill, a 
mis~ionary from the Phillippines. 

•'Thursday choirs reh~arse, J~mor nuts will be provided for all. 
choir at 4 p. m., semor choir at The Consistory will meet Mon-
7 :30 p. m ., November 1. I day November 5 at 7 :30 p, m. 

Friday, November 2, 10 a. m. at the ·church. 
the Women's F ellowshii:_> will spon- The monthly meeting of the 
sor the World Commumty Day ob- Women's Guild will be held on 
servance at the church . . A coffee Tuesday, November 6, at 8 p. m . 
hour will follow the service of all at the church. The m embers are 
churches in the community in- reminded to bring new toys as 
vited. . . gifts for the Indian children of 

The annual Christmas Workshop, 
sponsored by the Grand Rapids
Kent County Council of Churches, 
will meet this year at Plainfield 
Avenue Methodist Church, Monday, 
November 5 at 7 P. m. Mrs Zetha 
Schalk will serve as instructor for 
the Junior Department. 

Election Day Dinner will be 
served from noon to 1 p, m. in 
Fellowship Hall by the Denison 
Guild . Everyone is invited. Be 
sure you vote! November 6, Tues
day. 

New members will be received Winnegabo. The m e e ti n g this 
into the fellowship of the church month will center on the work of 
November 4, Sunday, at the reg- J North American Missions of the 
ular hour of worship at 10 a. m . , Reformed Churches in America. 
Celebration of the Hold Communion The families and friends of East
will be observed and the sermon mont Reformed Church will cele
topic "The Church is the Body of 1 brate the seventh birthday of the 
Christ". Immed~ately f~llowing t~e j congregation on Wednesday, Nov
morning worship service, an m- ember 7 at 6 :15 p. m. in the 
formal reception will be held in church parlors. A delicious dinner 
Fellowship Hall for the new mem- 1 wiil be followed by the filmed pro
bers with a coffee hour. \ gram entitled "Dark Valley". This 

Ada Christian Reformed Sunday afternoon, at 4 P. m., a 1 is a full-length feature film telling 
The Men's Society will meet at council will meet at the Lowell ' the story of a mine disaster. At 

the church Tuesday, 8 p. m . Nov- Congregational Church on Hudson the dinner a "one-day's wage of
ember 6. Choir rehearsal will be Street, representatives of all the fering" win be received for the 
held at 9 p, m. the same eve- Congregational Churches in the debt retirement fund. Mr. and Mrs. 

. g Grand Rapids area, and after a James Koetsier are general chair-m~he Calvinets will meet Wednes- supper served b_Y the women of men for the annual affair_ The Church Board meets at 8 
p, m. Tuesday evening in Fellow
ship Hall. 

d y November 7 at 7 p m . at 1 Lowell Congregational Church, Rev. 
t~e 'church, and the Sunday School Charle~ Davis_ w~ll be in~talled at St. Michael's Mission 
teachers will hold their meeting at a service begmmng at 7 .30 p. m . 
8 Wednesday, November 7, the Ex-The Doerr Guild will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Ellen Brock, 
5843 Ada Drive, Wednesday, Nov
ember 7, 9 :30 a. m . 

~id~~ November 9 the Calvin- ecutive Board of the Women's 
· t Cadets will meet at the church Fellowship will meet at the church 

Mary-Martha Guild meets at 8 
p, m. Wednesday, November 7, at 
the home of Mrs. Phyllis Coller, 
6056 Burton Street. 

is 7 at 8 p. m. The Sunday School 
at p, m . ti;achers and staff will also meet 
Snow Methodist Church that evening at 8 P. m. at the 

The Methodist Men will meet at 
the church Thursday, November 
1, at 8 p. m. with refreshments 
served following the program. 

Latter Day Saints 
The congregations of the Re

organized Church of J esus Clirist 
of the Latter Day Saints in the 

e CRYSTAL CLEAR 

I 
Grand District will be gathered at 
the Grand Rapids Church the week 

I 
of November 4 to November 11 to 

~o-n""1,""""""'-• participate in the World Missions 
e CUT, TACK, SEW or SEAL 
e HUNDREDS OF USES 

29¢ W e e k. Sunday, November 4, 7 
IP. m . there will be a Missionary Lin.ft, 

INDOORS & OUTDOORS J6 lnth " '1dt 

PO•CH STORM WAlL rROTKTOU 

---~ 
I THORNAPPLE 
I HARDWARE 
2844 Thornapple River Dr. 

I Rally. Tuesday, November . 6,. 8 
p. m. there will be a district 
Singspiration- special music will 
be given by the choirs, and re
freshments will be served after
ward. Sunday, November 11, 7 
p . m. a Baptism and Dedication 
Ser vice will be held. 

No meetings will be held these 
two Sunday nights, November 4 
and 11, at the Alaska Church, but 
at the Grand Rapids Church, which 
is located at 2140 Union Street, 
S. E. (south of Burton! 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED) 

Rev, Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

church. 

E. Paris Christian Ref. 
Sunday, November 4, 4 P. m. 

Young People meet at the church. 
The Calvinist Cadets meet Mon

day at the church at 7 p, m. , 
November 5. 

Choir rehearsal is 
Tuesday, November 
church. 

at 7 p. m. 
6 at the 

1 

The Men's Society meets at 8 
p. m . Tuesday evening at church. 

Wednesday, November 7, 8 p . m. 
the Sunday School teachers have 
their meeting at church. 

l<napp St. Reformed 
The Women's Guild will meet at I 

the church Monday, November 5 
at 8 p . m . 

Tuesday, November 6, the Lad
ies' Aid meets at 7 :30 p. m . at 
the church. I 

The regular F amily Night will 
be held from 7 till 8 p . m. Wed
nesday, November 7. 

Cascade Christian Ref. 
The Consistory of the Church 

meets Monday, 8 p, m. November 
5 at the church. 

Tuesday evening, November 6, 
tpe Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Club will 
m eet at 8 p. m. 

November 7, Wednesday, The 
Men 's Society, the Calvinist Cadets, 
and the Calvinets, all meet at 
7 :30 p. m. at the church. 

Eastmont Ref. Church 
Weekly choir practise will be 

The choir rehearses Thursday, 
November 1 at 8 p. m. 

Saturday, November 3, the Al
phas and Omegas have invited the 
youth of Grace Episcopal Church 
in Grand Rapids to be their guests 
at a dance held in the youth room 
at the church. 

Nov. 4, the Alphas and Omegas 1 
meet at their regular meeting time 
6 :30 p. m. Sunday evening. 

THORNAPPLE 

TOP 
POPS 

1. Big Girls Don't Ory, 4 Seasons 
2. Bobby's Girl, Marcie Blane 
s. I Remember You, Frank 1-

field 
4. He's A Rebel, Crystals 
5. All Alone Am I, Brenda Lee 
6. I Don 't Believe I'll Fall In 

Love Today, Bobby Ba.re 
7. Patches, Dickie Lee 
8. Telstar, Tornadoes 
9. Susan, Tobin Mathews 

10. Guitar Man, Duane Eddy 
11. Only Love Can Break A 

H eart, Gene Pitney 
12. R eturn to Sender, Elvis Pres

ley 
13. Mama Sang A Song, Stan Ken

ton. 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH held Thursday November 1, 8 :15 ~' 
at the church. 

Morning Wors-hip - I 0:00-A. M. 
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 
Nursery Provided At Morning Service 

Cast Your Vote 
Is voting a privilege or duty? Both, for every i>rivilege carries 
with it a duty. \'\ihether you go to the polls or not, you are 
cas ting your vote_ The saying is still true : poor government is 
caused by good citizens who don't vote. In these troubled times, 
we are rem.inded that our won1le rful heritage n.s Americans 
is being t hreatened from Cornmunism from without, and in
ilifferf·nce within. Christia n principles, on which this nation was 
founded, are being crowded out. Let us cast our vote for men 
we feel will uphold wha t is good and true and right. 
Also for the welfare of Cascade, vote NO on liquor-by-the-glass. 
Police constantly warn: If you drinli:, don' t drive. How do peo
ple get home from cocktail lounges with 50-car parking lots, if 
they don't d,rive? 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL 

The Sunday-School s p o n s o r 
Hayride for young and old will be 
held on Friday, November 2, pe-

I ' 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Mission 

2965 Wyclilf Dr., S. E. 
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 

Church School and Child Cai-e -
11:00 

Holy Communion - Second Sunday 
Th e Rev. Frank G. Ireland 

Look For Genuine 

G-EURGE 
ROMNEY 
END_ORSES 

VOTE FOR ALL 3 
NOVEMBER 

6 BE SURE TO VOTE 

THE NON-PARTISAN 

JUDICIAL BALLOT 

- CRYSTAL CLEAR 

,;f;, 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

And 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church LET'S ALL BACK JACK - RE-ELECT 

RE-ELECT 

MARTIN D. 

State Rep,resentative 
3rd Kent Dist.r.ict 

NOVE~IBER 6TH 

pol. adv. 

ATTENTION! 
EASTMONT BAPTIST CHURCH 

NOW HAS A 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BUS 
to provide transportation for anyone who desires 

to attend our Sunday School 

If You Need A Ride, Call One of These 
Numbers ••• 

OR 6-2812 
949-0956 
949-0258 

SUNDAY SCHOOL STARTS AT I I :00 A. M. 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship . . 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School .... 11 :20 A. M. 
Evening Worship . ... 7 :00 P. M. 

We invite you to make this com
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all ! 

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths 
Call OR 6-1685 

Our Savior Lutheran 
Churcr 

(Missouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, S. E. 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
.. Sunday School 10 :45 A. M. I 

Rev. E ugene L. Krieger, Pastor 
CH 1-3712 

Eastmont Reformed - I 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr, and Forest Hills Ave. 
"The. Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10:00 A. M . and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M. 

The Rev. Collins D Weeber- Min. 
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Morning Worship 9 :SO A. M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7 :00 P. M . 

Pastor- Rev. A. J. Verburg 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sttnday ~chool at 9 :45 and 
11:00 A. M. 

Morning Worship 9 :45 a nd 
11 :00 A. l\I. 

Pastor - Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16 

9:45 A. M. Morning Worship 
' Sunday School 11 :00 A, M. 
Youth Meeting 5:45 P. M. 

Jack ro k ma 
KENT COUNTY CLERK 

Working for you in co,unty government 

QUALIFIED-EXPERIENCED 

pol. adv. 

PAID FOR BY 
BOOSTERS F OR BRONK.EMA 

p29 

ELECT 

rry M. Lawr 
Your Democratic Candidate 

STATE SENATOR 17TH DISTRICT 

Farm 
Experien'ced In 

Labor - Social Legis lation 

EXPERlENCE COUNTS 
\ 

Support the candidate that will support you 

Vote Democratic N ove1nher 6th 
Evening Worship 7 P. M. 

Pastor- 0. M. Smith 
1 pol. adv. 

) 
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Suburban LIFE Cascade Extension To Meet Jean Boynton 
Serving the For est Hills Area. Mrs. Stephen Christian, 5110 Cas- ls Bride Of 

F\.lblished every Thursday morn- cade Road, S. E., will be hostess 
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, for the luncheon meeling of the Tom Stachowiak 
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered Cascade Extens10n Group, Mon-
at Post Office at Lowell, l\1ich., day, November 5, at .l p. m . Miss J ean Elizabeth Boynton and 
as Second Class Matter. The program will be given by Thomas Michael Stachowiak spoke 

Business Address : Suburban Life, the project chain:1an, Mrs . Ray I their marriage vows in a cere
P. o. Box 147, Lowell, Michigan. Jarvi, on Township and County mony at St. Andrew's Cathedral, 

Subscription Rate s- $2.00 per Government. with Msgr. E dmund F a licki offici-
year within Kent County ; $2.50 per ating. 
year elsewhere. Don't brag. It . isn't the whistle Mr. and Mrs . Leon Boynton, 
_____________ _ .;;th;,;;a;;,;t~p;.;u;;,;11;;;:,s~th;.;;e;...;;tr:.;a;,;i,;.;n;... ----- Ada Drive, and Mr. and Mrs. 

G 
-L 

TO THE QUAUFiED ELECTORS OF THE 

TOVINSHIP Of ADA 

Michael Stachowiak, Diamond Ave., 
are parents of the newlyweds . 

The bride chose for her wedding 
gown a silk-faced peau gown which 
was trimmed with pe:uls a nd 
F rench beads and fashioned with 
a large back bow. Her veil was 
held in place with a pillbox head
dress; her bouquet was of white 
r oses and stephanotis. 

Miss Suzanne Whittall was m aid 
of honor and Miss J oyce Wysocki 
was bridesmaid. They wore aqua 
peau de soie dresses wi1 h m atch 
ing pillbox headpieces. Their bou
quets were white Fuji Chrysanthe
mums tipped with aqua and ivy 

accefits. 
Assisting the bridegroom as best 

man was J ohn V'Soske, a nd ush
ers were Robert Wysocki and 
Kenneth Kloska. 

Presiding at t he reception were 
Mr . and Mrs . Raymond Ma koski, 
uncle and a unt of the bridegroom , 
and Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Tuohy 
of Chicago, uncle and a unt of the 
br ide. 

The couple left on a northern 
honeymoon a nd will reside in Grand 
Rapids on t heir return. 

Reception For Newlyweds 

A reception will be held for Rob
ert and Alice Green Thursday, No
vember 8, at 8 p . m. at the R e
organized Church of Jes us Christ 
of Latter Day Sa ints. 

Robert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Green, 8195-45th 
Street , and has been in the arm
e d services, s tationed in Califor
nia, where he was married July 
1 to the former Alice Johnson of 
Appleton, New York. 

Friends of Robert are invited to 
the r eception. 

County of Ke nt, Michigan OVER 35 ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Notice is Hereby Given, That a General Election 
wm be held on 

T ues~ay, · ovember 6 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

With or without n am e on-Order direct from printer . 

Fine Wedding lnvitations--24-Hour Service 

LINDY PRESS-Printers 
1962 . 1127 EAST FULTON (Near Fuller ) Phone GL 9-6613 

At the respective polling places hereinafter 
designa t e d 

A~A TOWN HALL 
FOR THG PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE 

FOLLOWiNG OffFICERS VIZ: 
ST A 'fE AND DIS'HUCT: 
Governor-Lieutenant Governor- Secret.'1ry of State- Attorney 
Gcnrral-State Treasurer-Auditor General- United States Sen
ator - Representative in Congress - Congressman At Large -
State Senator- Representative in State Legislature 

COUNTY: 
Prosecuting Attorney- Shet'iff-County Clerk-County Treasurer 
- Register of Deeds-Drain Commissioner-Surveyor 

NON-PARTISAN: 
J ustice of The Supreme Court-Judge of P robate-Ci1·cuit Court 
Commissioner 

ALSO FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR 
THE FOLLOWiNG PROPOSITIONS: 

REFERENDUl\:l, COUNTY OF RENT, PROPOSAL NO. 1: 
Proposed amendment to the State Constitution a uthorizing the 
legislature to provide for general revision of the statutes. 

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND 
CLOSING OF POLLS 

Section 1. On the <lay of any election the polls s hall be opened 
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shiµt be continued open until 
8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 
present and in line at the polis. at tire hour prescribed for the 
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

MRS. KA "i'HRYN SYTSMA, Clerk 

RAL 

, TO THE 9UALiflED ELECTORS OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE 
C ount y of Kent, Michiga n 

Notice is Hereby Given, Thcat a General Election 
will be held on 

l uesday, November 6 
1962 

At the respective polling places hereinafter 
designated 

Pree. 1 Town Hall Pree. 2 fire Barn 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE 

FOLLOWING OFFICERS VIZ: 

STATE AND DISTRICT: 
Governor-Lieutenant Governo1·-Secretary of State- Attorney 
General-State Tl'Casurer- Auditor General-United Sta tes Sen
ator - Re1Jresentative in Congress - Congressman At Large -
State Senator- Representative in State Legisla ture 

COUNTY: 
Prosecuting Attorncy-Shei:iff-County Cler k- Cou nty Treasurer 
- Register of Deeds-Drain Commissioner-Surveyor 

NON-PARTISAN: 
Justice of The Supreme Court-Judge of Probate-Circuit Court 
Commissioner 

ALSO FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR 
l 'HE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIO NS: 

REFERENDUM, COUNTY OF RENT, PROPOSAL NO. 1: 
Proposed amendment to the State Constitution a uthorizing the 
legislature to provide for general ,revision of the statutes. 

SPECIAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION: Shall the sale of spirits in 
addition to beer a ncl wine be prcmitted for consumption on t he 
tJremiscs within the Township of Cascade, J(ent County, Mich· 
igan, umler the provisions of tile law governing samct 

NOTICE RELA iiVE TO OPENING AND 
CLOSING OF POLLS 

ON NOV. 6 ELECT 

HENRY R. 
SM ITT ER 
Circuit Court 
Commissione1r 
NON-PARTISAN 

Graduate of Calvin College and 
the Univ. of Micltigan Law 
School. 

Member of Bethany R eformed 
Church . 

33 year s of age, m a rried and 
father of two chilcl1·en. 

Life-long resident of J(ent Co. 
Member cf Gra nd Rapids B ar 

Association, l\:lichigan Sta te 
Ba i: Associatjon, Am erican 
Bar Association anti Trustee 
of Gr a nd R apids .Bar Assoo. 
iat ion. 

pol. adv. 

working for you! 
You'll get /aster 

You'll have better 

You'll see strong 

VOTE 
,. 

Straight 
REPUBLICAN 

ROBERT VANDER LAAN 
State Senator 
17th District 

M a jored in political scien ce at 
Calvin College (AB) and Univer
s ity of M ichig an (Maste rs ) . 
Ta u g ht American governmen t a nd 
p olitical s cien ce a t Sout h Chris~ 
tia n Hig h and Ca lvin Colleg e . P ast 
P a ris Towns hip Clerk, Trustee a n d 
m ember of P a ri s Library Board. 
Now s erves as County Superv isor 
from P aris T own s hip. Member of 
Michigan Town sh ip A ssocia tion; 
Na tional Associa tion of County 
Officials and Board of Director s 
South YMCA. 

MARTIN D. BUTH 
State Representative 

3rd District 
Incumbent. M ember of Citizens 
Commi ttee for e s t ablishment of 
4 -year college in W est Michigan 
a nd co-sponsor o f the bil1 result
ing from it. Previou s ly h eld the 
office of Trus t ee, Plainfield Town
s hip, from 19 5 7 -59. Actively p a r
ticipa t es in Michigan Farm Bu ... 
r eau , Michigan H ols t ein-Fr iesia n 
Association, and Comstock P a rk 
Rotary Club. 

WILLIAM DOORN 
State Representative 

2nd District 

Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened 
at 7 o'clock in the fo 1·enoon and shall be continued open until 

1~
1 8 o'clock in t he afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 

present and in line at the polls at the h our prescribed fo r the 
closing thereof shall be a llowed to vote. 

I ncu m bent. Qualifie d b y m any 
years o f experience in K ent Cou n t y 
p ublic service. Firs t M ayor and 
firs t City Manager of t h e City o f 
W yoming. Prior servic e included 
Supervisor of W yomin g Tow n s h ip, 
thre e years on the Kent County 
Boa rd of Supervi sors . Founded, 
built, a nd oper ated own successful 
p roduce busine ss fo r 2 7 years. 

MRS. EDNA OSMER, Clerk 
., 

l'olitical Advertisement Paid for by Kent County Republican Committee, 
Walter J, Russell, Chairman 

No Justice For School Bus Driver 
To the Editor 

I was a school bus driver for 
F orest Hills P ublic School System 
for 5 years and I was in my 
sixth year of service to my school. 

I drove the bus for the Knapp 
district to the high school, and on 
the afternoon r un of the 17th of 
October, I was told by passengers 
t hat a boy had made the remark 
"She won' t kick us off will she 
-with what I have on her. " 

I asked for help from my super
visor and he told me to bring the 
boy in to the office on Monday, 
and on t he way Monday to school, 
the sam e boy ca used a disturbance 
on the bus requiring me to pull 
to the shoulder of the East belt
line just south of Michigan St. 
I took this boy and another one 

Scout Corner 

that had been influenced to stand 
in a bus where there were seats 
available, but not with a certain 
boy of his liking, because of their 
stop being the last stop on the 
way to school, which is not a 
school bus driver's responsibility 
to put certain boys or girls to
gether to please them, but to pro
vide them with safe, good trans
portation to their respecti ve schools 
and home again. We have to be 
father, mother, policeman, doctor 
or judge whichever the circum
stances warrant. 

If I am guilty of this thing I 
can not help it for out of service 
to one another comes an inward 
satisfaction one can not buy. 

The school board recommended 
I change bus runs with another 
driver to appease a single parent. 

I am not employed by this sys
tem as I resigned, but if we are 
raising children this way may God 
help us in our time to come for all 
mankind will fall with out an 
ideal to hold it together. 

Forest Hills Boys Scout Troop I pray that the school and its 
284 held a Court of Honor Tues- board members and administration 
day, October 30 for the scouts will not be subjected to these 
that were advancing in rank and type of people for the remaining 
that were qualified for merit bad- years of their service. 
ges. With deep regret of leaving 

This ceremony opening with the I this position to fight for my ideal 
flag being presented by the color .

1 

I r emain a most loyal mother and 
guard, pledge of allegiance, ancl neighbor. 
a scout from each rank advancing, Mrs. Mildred Voss. 
lighting a candle signifying the 3730 Knapp Rd., S. E . 
r ank he represents and explaining 
what m ust be done to attain such 
r ank. 

The scouts a nd the merit badges 
awarded to them are as follows : L A s 

GRATTAN 

ox 1-8350 

CASH - WHEN YOU NEED IT 

$25 TO $500 ON SIGNATURE 

Car or Furniture 

ALSO-AUTO FINANCING 

David Rigo, canoeing and swim
m ing ; William Bowie, life saving ; 
James Groening, marksmanship 
a nd canoeing; Rod Wilber, camp
ing; Darryl Larson, swimming, 
first aid, and camping; Dick 
Lantz, canoeing, swimming and 
first aid; J ames Lantz, swimming I 
and canoeing; Tom Mittner, row- 1 
ing, citizenship in nation, camp- I 
ing, marsmanship, home repairs, 
firemanship, forestry, and reading; ; Open Fri. Nite 'til 8 P. M. 
R odney W i 1 b u r , citizenship in j Sat. 'til 12 :30 
home; Cha rles Cribley, swimming. 
Advancing in rank were: Tender- I G n ·u1e l Co 
fo9t to Second Cl~ss : Pat Lanhai:i. I reeu Vh oan " 
RC~ark Malebashian, and David 1 202 s. Lafayette 

igo. 
Second Class to First Class : 

Jim La ntz, Rod Wilber, Doug Tep
per. First Class to Star Scout : 
D a rryl Larson and Dick Lantz . 
Star Scout to Life Scout : Jim 
Groening. Life Scout to Eagle 
Scout : Tom Mittner. 

The Court of Honor was conduct
e d by the Junior Leaders of the 
Troop and was presided over by 
Scoutmaster Carl Lanham and his 
Assistant, Jim Asheley. 

Two Explorer Scout, .Tay Mittner 
a·nd Carnig Malebashian were in 
attendance to honor these scouts' 
achievements and awards. 

Greenville 
c28-3lbp 

Christmas Bazaar 1 
-

At St. Michael's 
St. Michael' s Episcopal Church 

is h. olding its second annual Christ. I 
mas Bazaar at the church, 2965 
Wycliffe Drive on Friday, Novem
ber 9, from 10 a. m. t·:i 8 p. m . 
Coffee and doughnuts will be serv
ed all day. 

During the noon hour a light 
luncheon will be ready a nd in the 
evening there wili be homemade 
vegetable soup, ladeled from an 
old-fashioned iron kettle in the 
kitchen fireplace, and assorted 
sandwiches. 

Mrs . Bud F a irbrother and Mrs. 
Dale Atkinson , co-chairmen an
nounce the following committees: 

Christmas Decorations, Mrs. Wal
ter D. Jones and Mrs. William 
Gingrich ; Holiday Candles, Mrs. 
Robert Leasure; White Elephants, 
Mrs . A. H. Cheney and Mrs. Rob
ert Cheney; Second Best, Mrs. 
F isher; Children's Games, Mrs. 
Neil Weathers; Children's Toys a nd 
l Gifts for children, Mrs. Dean Kes

sler and Mrs. J ames Byers; Food, 
Mrs. Bud Fairbrother and Mrs. 
George Herrity ; Aprons, Mrs. Dale 
Atkinson ; Baked Goods and Home 
made Candy, Mrs. Robert Bush
ouse and Mrs. Ray Slaton. 

The women of t he church invite 
ever yone to come visit their ba
zaar at the church on the ninth. 
Welcome to all ! ' 

Strange how close relatives can 
be very distant . 

8UBUltBA LIFE, OVEl\mER 1, 196'2 PAGE FIVE 

The Bureau of Commercial fish-1 H" s h I 
eries has been given ~l,179,000 to I· ( QQ 'Scoops' 
study the problems fish have in 
getting over dams in 1962 ... There 
are 310,298 Den Mohers in the 
U. S .... This notice appears in 
the woods near Bluff Park, Ala. : 
"One Tree Makes a Million Match
es-But One Match Can Destroy a 

Friday, November 2, an assem
bly will be held for juniors and 
seniors to review military obliga
tions and the possible means in 
which these obligations can be dis
charged. 

Million Trees" . .. 

Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads! 

Bundle up good and attend those 
football games-the t e a m still 
needs your support! 

T~ ~ SHOP OF ADA-

~~N Announces ... 
DAILY DRY CLEANING AND SHIRT 

LAUNDRY PICK-UP STATION 
24-HOUR SERVI CE IF NECESSARY ! 

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT 
APPRECIATED ! 

FRANK W. 

OUMA 
FOR 

Kent County 
Drain 

Commissioner 
VOTE 

NOVEMBER 6 
!'~'--,;~p;~~f~~1f~:•fif-~.;"*~:i.-.;'f:;.fro :-~ ~~~ 4> 

pol. adv. 

In the last two 
years, the 
Michigan taxes 
·you pay have 
increased more 
than 
$100,000,000 a 
year. Yet, despite 
this added 
income, we O-\ve 
more than 've di<l 
t'vo years ago
'vith the State~s 
deficit today 
sta11ding at. a 
"rhopping 
$85,000,000. 
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Well, GEORGE ROMNEY, 

EVERY THUR.SD A Y 
AfTERNOON 

F.rom 1 To 3 P. M. 
FREE COFFEE 

Family Night 
SUNDAY 

EVENINGS 
7 :30 TO 10 :00 P. M. 

$1.00 Per Fa mily 
-plus J'entals 

American legion 
Skating Rink 
~05 E. ,i\fain St. , Lowell 

P h. TW 7-73HO 

what are you going to do about our STATE FINANCES? 

The real question here is not al?ne one of Sound financial management for Michigan 
money- but,mostly, oneofservmgpeople. · starts with spending reform. Spending 
Can a state government which is bank- rE'.form do.es NOT mean the ~utting. of 
rupt, deeply in debt and poorly managed Vltal se~v1ces. It does. mean i~~rov~ng 
provide the right kind of services for the the quah ty of t~ese ~rv1ces by ebmma tmg 
people of Michigan? Or can a state with a waste and duplication. Then we need tax 

. . . reform to make sense out of our present 
sound financial str1;1cture and whic:h l~ crazy-quilt tax program. A new tax pro
well-mana.ged yrovide better seryices. gram must reflect the wishes and the 
Under whic~ k1_nd of governmen; will the ability to pay of all the citizens. 
people of M1ch1gan benefit most. LEADERSHIP . L . . m ansmg IS necessary to 
Be~t_e~ schools. Better mental he.alth bring all sides together to work for a 
fac1hties . . Better. employment serv~ces. sound, equitable financial program that 
Better social services. All of these services, will benefit all the people of Michigan. 
to be better, must be supported by a I 'd like to put my experience in leading 
sound, well-managed state financial groups of people with diverse ideas to 
program. work for you. 

Will you give me a chance to PROVE what a new team in Lansing can do? 

Rtl.O "CAN CITIZ[N$ SAVE Tli[ STATCSt" IH NOY ISSUE t)f ADVANCC MAQAZIN[ .•• roR "~ 
DITIOHAl INrORMATION ON M\" POSITIONS Wflll t M[ AT 600 INOUSTRIA,I. illJILDING, OQROIT Zi. 

Republican State Central Committee-George VanPeursem, Chairman 
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Harvest Hoe Down 

SUBURBAN LIFE. NOVEl\IBER 1, 1962! 'Rock Hound' -1::-- A·wards Given-·· 
At Pack J\'.Ieeting e v e ~ts · ·· ·· Shows Exhibits 

Come on, one and all, swing c 0 m I n g u p At the Pack meeting of Cascade-
your partners this Saturday night, Ernest Hansen, 2525 Patterson Thornapple Cub Scouts held Fri-
November 3, at the Harvest Hoe Annua l Italian Spaghetti Dinner I Avenue, is one of m any in our day, October 26, in Fellowship 
Down held at the Egypt Grange a t St. Robert's Church, sponsored community who claims "rocks" Hall of Cascade Christian Church, 
Hall. corner of Egypt Valley Road, by the Ada Boy Scouts November as a hobby. Mr. Hansen, father fourteen Bob Cat:; were initiated: 
and Knapp, S. E. I 10, Saturday, starting at 5 :30 p, m . of Richard Hansen, a teacher at · 1 s 1 lk 

I 
Dame c 1a . Douglas Thomp-

Tickets are 75 cents per person, Annual Christmas Bazaar at St. Forest Hills High School, became son, Michael Guiles, Timothy Ken-
and you can buy them at the door. Michael's Church, Friday, Novem- interested in being "rock hound, " nedy, J effrey Van Strien, Terry 
Round and square dancing from ber 9, starting at 10 a. m . about three years Rgo, because Dosenberry, William Freeman , Dan 
8 :30 p. m. to 1 a. m. Lots of door looking to his future retirement he iel Prusak, Mark Stockwell, Theo-

Harvest Hoe Down at Egypt ht h bb th t ld 1 h' prizes plus the big Turkey Raf- soug a 0 Y a wou <eep is dore Zuiderveen, David Longyear, 
fle. Grange Hall, Knapp and Egypt mind and time occupied, something David McQueen, Sandy Kingsland, 

S h Va lley Roads, beginning at 8 :30 -- that was interesting to him. and Lee McPherson. 
ponsoring the dance is t e Saturday, November 3 -round and He has collected rocks all over I 

Art Enthusiast Is Senior of The Week 
the first grade. Her class schedule 
includes College English, advanc
ed art, band, government, litera
ture, and sociology, 

Her extra-curricular activities in
clude FTA, the school clance band 
and triple trio, and her church 
choir . 

Music and art are Emily's main 
interests, the latter for which she 
has won much recognit ion. She 
also enjoys swimming and ice 
skating. 

Her future plans are to major 
in vocal or instrumental music at 
Michigan State or Western Michi
gan University. 

WESTERN HOR,SE 4-H CL~ 
ELECTS NEW OFFiCERS 

Western Riders 4-H Club held a 
meeting on October 21st at Vern 
Berry's home and elected new of
ficers for the coming year as fol
lows : president D i a n e Oosdyk; 

vice president, R ichard Havenga ~ 
Secretary, Lyna Behrends; treas. 
urer; Russe 11 Berry, Reporter; 
Shirley Havenga, Song Leader; 
Wayne Berry; Recreation Leadelr, 
Tom Dewey. 

Wa~ch Suburban Lite Want Ads 

CASCADE PHARMACY 
FOR ALL YOUR PRESCRIPTION AND DRUG 

NEEDS 
Knapp School Community Club. square dancing, sponsored by the the state of Michio-a;1 Petoskep Wolf badge awards were given 
Co-chairmen of the event are Mrs. Knapp School Community Club. stones on the Kee,:anau Peninsu to Guss Maroney and David Buell; 
Richa rd Roofstra and Mrs. Ray November 13 Open House at Ada ' la, around Lake Michigan, but he Bear Badges to Charles Burling- I 
Chipman. ham, John Price and A1an Hene- 1 

· School- save the date! found a special stone, delivered to 

When asked why she enjoys 
Forest Hills, Emily said, " I like 
the kids and the newne:;s of the 

We're as near to you as your phone 

RE-ELECT 

HENRY 

ROMYN 
Kent County 

Treasurer 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
EXPERIENCE 

p28-29bp 

111111! PIU!l1AREIJ 
ANTI-FREEZE FALL TUNE-UPS 

Lubricating - Oil Changes 
TIRES BATTERIES 

Jim's Marathon Service 
WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND on. 

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
J im Vincent, Prop. M-21 , Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101 

fabulous 

fur 

fabrics 

SHORT 
OR FULL 

LENGTH 

from $4999 

Where something new has been added ! 
Lowell Ada 

897-9396 676-1148 

RETURN 
YOUR FULL-TIME STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

TO LANSING 

William Doorn 
Republican for re-election to the 

Michigan House of Representatives 

SECOND DISTRICT, KENT COUNTY 
e PROVEN DEPENDABILITY 

e UNAFRAID OF ISSUES 

0 FULLY CAPABLE AND 
EXPERIENCED 

his home in a load of gravel, a veld; Gold arrow awarcl to Scott 
stone of a curious nature. One But tenvorth, and Guss Maroney. 
that was so unusual it was diffi- Dale VanLandingham earned a 
cult to identify. silver arrow and two s ilver arrows 

Mr. Hansen was sure it wasn't were awarded J ohn Barker, Kev
agate, and found it to be micro- in Macinness, and Craig Chand
crystalline quartz, a rare variety, ler. 
featuring series of black and white Those who were eligible to r e
patterns. He set out to make a ceive the one-year pin were Thom
special display with their unusual as Cribley, Charles Cope, Doug
piece, using antique marble, cop- las Bartolotti , J ames Jandernoa, 
per, brass and his finished product Kris Fisher, Sl_even Guiles, Tho1'.1-
produced an aquatic scene. as Manus, Kevm Macinness, Craig 

To bring out lhe colors, Mr. Han- Chandler and Dean Kessler. . I 
sen sprayed the display with a Those a~arded two year pms 
transparent plastic, which in turn, I were Denme Crum, Robert Char- . 
gave an appearance of ' 'Wetness." ters .. Douglas Boynton, Dale "'.an-

The picture was presented at the Landingham, and Douglas Burlmg-
Arts and Crafts Exhibit, Rock- I ham. . 
Rama in Muskegon with othe- dis- I Denner stripes •,;vere awarded to 
plays 'trom the local "Rock Hound I Mar k Smith. 
Club. I The Den Mothers will have a 

At this exhibit many dealers dis- m~etmg at the home of Peter 
play various objects, coming from Pn~e Tuesday, November 6, at 
as afar as Texas, objects for sale 8 ° clock. 
or display. Mr. Hansen has com- ---
bined his hobby of collecting and l?atronize SUBURBAN LIFE Ad 
polishing rocks by doing some sil- vertisers. 
ver work, making jewelry of vari-
ous kinds. 

Our Senior of the Week is Em
ily Brower, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Brower, 1431 Forest 
Hills Avenue. 

"Em" has been a Forest Hills 
goer ever since she has been in 

school.'' 
by : Jim Johnson 

BUSINESSMEN TO MEET 

The Cascade Businessmen's As
sociation will meet Wednesday, 
November 14, at 12 o'clock noon 
at the Fellowship Hall of the Cas
cade Chr istian Church for their 
regular luncheon meeting. 

Floyd & Kay Beauty Salon 
1322 Edn a , S. E . Phone 245-7548 

A SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER YO INTRODUCE YOU 

TO OUR SA LON 

15% ·DISCOUNT 
on any permanent wave Mon., Tues. 

or Wed. 
Shampoo and Sets $2 a:nd $2.50 

WllY 
NOT 
CAL.L 
TODAY? 

FREE Delivery Service on 
ANY ITEM 

C1 c SALE STARTS TODAY !J 

Being a "rock hound," inspires 
other interests- landscaping, jewe
ry making, and perhaps many 

********************** ********************************** 
others. If you or anyone you 
accomplishment being a "rock 
lmow in our area has a special 
hound," or any other hobby, we 
find it most interesting to share 
your "hobby interest." 

ORCHARD VIEW SCOUTS TO 
SPONSOR SRATING PARTY 

The Boy Scouts of Orchard View 
School are sponsoring an evening 
of roller skating at Skate 0 Rama 
on Plymouth Avenue, Monday, No
vember 5, from 7 to 10 p. m. 

The public is invited and tick
m ay be purcha sed from any 
member of Troop 269 at F orest 
Hills or Orchard View. This is a 
family affair, so bring along moth
er and dad and let them show 
you how to skate. 

EXPRESSION OF THANJ{S 
We wish to express our thanks 

to our relatives and friends for 
t h e i r expression of sympathy 
shown us upon the death of our 
father and brother, John L. Kul
bakas, who passed away October 
14. 

We especially thank Reverend 
Ernest Burk and Rev. Father Walt
er Jude for their comforting words 
and prayers and to the pall bear
ers. Also Fred Dodge for his spe
cial favors and helping hand. 

The Kulbakas Family c33 

GOOD BUY 
STATE FARM 

& 
INSURANCE 

" 

GOOD GUY 

······) 

FOR AUTO, LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE 

LEON LUCAS 
7127 Thorncrest Dr., S. E. 

Cascade 
Phone 949- 1287 

p 621011 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

YOU COULD LOSE YOUR REPRESENTATION! 

Remember 
July 18? 
M emories are short these days. So much is happening tllat we sometimes 

forget the events of only a few months ago. 

But, when we vote on November 6, we'd better remember July 18. 

That was the day when the Supreme Court of Michigan threw out, by a one-vote 
margin, the State Senate apportionment we voted for just 10 years ago. The court 
told us we had to take the kind of apportionment demanded by Gus Scholle, regard
less of the fact that the people had overwhelmingly rejected it at the polls. 

By that same one-vote margin, the Court also cancelled the primary election and 
told the people they might have to elect 32 Senators on an at-large basis. 

This could easily have meant that all the Senators would come from one or two 
counties, depriving us of our voice-of any voice-in the Senate of Michigan! 

Only action by the U. S. Supreme Court saved us! And the fight isn't over yet. 

What does this mean to us on November 6? 

Well, the present Governor has said that the Michigan Supreme Court decision, 
which almost cost us our representation in the Senate, was "A great victory for 
the people." Which people, Governor Swainson? Certainly not those of us who 
live here. Certainly not the 1,269,807 of us (a 294,289 majority) who voted for 
the present Senate plan that the Michigan Supreme Court threw out. 

Fortunately, the Governor's opponent, Mr. George Romney, supports a Senate 
apportionment plan which provides effective representation for all the people. He 
also supports the right of the people to vote on the kind of legislative representation 
they want. Romney has called the Swainson-Scholle apportionment steamroller 
a "power grab." He's right. 

When we vote on November 6 we ought to remember what John Swainson 
wants to do to our voice in the legislature. We ought to remember where George 
Romney stands. 

We ought to remember that Governor Swainson's appointee, Attorney General 
Kelley, deserted the people and argued for Gus Scholle. 

We ought to remember that two Justices of the Supreme Court are up for election, 
and that we can change the make-up of the Michigan Supreme Court by electing 
two new Justices. 

Let's remember July 18 on November 6. Let's do what we can to see that we still 
have a voice . in the State Senate. 

IVl Protect Your Voice In Government 
~VOTE NOVEMBER 6 

ROM NEV for Governor • DANH 0 F for Attorney General 
McGREGOR for Supreme Court Justice • O'HARA for Supreme Court Justice 

Committee For Fair Representation 

t' 

Be Sure and Vote Tuesday, November 6 
******************************************************** 

Pol. Adv. Herman Dehnke .Committee for, Fait Representation 
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